
Diana Verlene Colette Litster
July 23, 1950 ~ Nov. 25, 2020

I am so sorry for your loss. She was a very kind and beautiful woman.

    - Cindy Cloward

Our hearts are filled with gratitude for the privilege we had to know Diana. She was the best influence for Debbie

Ann and me as pre teens and teens. I remember Trick or Treating with her mother and the gang when one lady

said we were too old so she would only give candy to the “little one” who was her mom! I have the best memories

of the entire family and the love that encircled us. Diana is a beautiful, kind, loving, vibrant, joyful soul who has

taught us all to seek our savior for your In him we find peace and joy. My condolences to you all as we all feel her

loss.

    - Patty and Jimmy Fry

Diana and I were in the same home room our Freshman year of high school. Connected on Facebook early on,

about 10 years ago. Got to chat and catch up. So sorry to hear of her passing. Condolences to all of her family.

    - Connie DeBorde

I am so sorry for your loss. I worked with Diana and she was always a bright light in the office. She also organized

the office book club and always had the most interesting book selections!

    - Maria Baldwin



Such a beautiful and caring person. So very sorry for your loss. Love Muggs and Valynda

    - Jerry and Valynda Clark

So sorry for your loss.

    - Steve DeBolt

I am so sorry to hear of Diana's passing. I worked with her for years at Vocational Rehabilitation and she was a kind

and friendly woman. She will be sorely missed.

    - Jolene Wyler

Words cannot express how saddened we are by the passing of Diana. We will miss seeing her very much. We are

so glad and grateful she got to meet both our sweet new baby, Amaia and her darling new grandson, Detmer. I

hope all of our family and friends of Diana are able to find comfort in their memories of the good times that we all

shared with her during our time here together.

    - Megan Colette

Doug and family. I loved your sweet wife/mother. I just heard she passed away. I was back in the hospital and not

using my phone. I hope the memories you have of her will sustain you during these difficult time. Sending you my

love.

    - Lynnette Hiskey

We were so sad to hear the news of Diana's passing. She was always such a kind and giving person. She was very

smart and always had great ideas. She would always smile and help out however she could. So incredibly sorry for

your loss of such a wonderful person.

    - Mandy Hardman

While I never had the privilege of meeting your mother, I can tell she is a wonderful woman by the qualities I see in

her daughter Colette who I have been fortunate to work with closely over the last few years. I’m hoping the

memories of the years will sustain you and wishing your family peace at this time. Marvin Vonrad

    - Marvin Conrad

My friends it just breaks my heart to hear of your mom’s passing my heart and prayers go out to all and I know

she’s in a better place And you’ll be together again when your work is through

    - Jack Manchester

Love you always and forever. Your loving sister Debbie Hibbert 



    - Debbie Hibbert

It was wonderful working with Diana (Di), she always made the room a brighter place to be. She will be missed

dearly. I am truly sorry for your loss and please know that our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at

this time of sadness. Always smile and remember the good times, that will keep her in your hearts always. The

other Diana, Harms and family

    - Diana Harms

While I never had an opportunity to meet Diana, I can tell how great and amazing woman and mother she was and

still is by knowing and having privilege of working with Colette L. So sorry for the loss, and Wish the best for the

family.

    - Jason Jung

So very sorry for your loss, it is still hard to believe that she is gone. Di was a joy to work with, shared so much of

herself and always willing to do what was needed to make things easier. We would talk and share family stories

she had so much pride in her family that always brought a smile to her face when she spoke of you. She will be

missed, such a gentle soul. My prayers are with your family at this time of sadness.

    - Lucie Vigil

We are sorry for your loss. Diana was a very sweet lady. We have many fond memories of her. May God bless and

comfort your family.

    - Clay & Callene

To Tab and Perry, We were very sorry to read of the passing of Diana. Because your parents were our friends and

neighbors, we occasionally rubbed shoulders with Diana and quickly understood what a happy, loving person she

is. Please know that we're thinking of you, praying for you, and grateful for the promises of being together again

because of the Savior's Atonement. We miss your parents and think of them whenever we drive past their house or

look at the beautiful large crocheted doily your dear mother made for us. Sending our love and sympathy to you.

    - Delynn and Margaret Fielding

After 2 1/2 years, Albert and I still miss you dearly and talk about you with love and wonderful memories. We miss

you and Doug especially our dinner dates. You'll never be forgotten. Love Marita and Albert Farley

    - Albert & Marita Farley


